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Abstract
Aspiring for health and fitness has become increasingly important for Norwegians. This is expressed in many
ways. For instance there has been a significant increase in the proportion who states that they are very interested
in having a healthy diet. Furthermore, three out of ten stated that they had tried diets to achieve weight reduction
over the past twelve months. One consequence of this trend is a consumption field that requires a multitude of
products and services. This includes everything from food and dietary products that help you realize the dream
of a sound, slim, strong, smart and sexy body, to books, blogs and TV shows that guide the individual towards
making the right food choices. Through media, books and product launches, consumers are continuously
exposed to different theories and beliefs about what and how to eat. A typical characteristic of the diets that have
gained wide acceptance over the past few years is that they are in conflict with the national guidelines for a
healthy diet. Another tendency is that traditional products in the Norwegian diet such as bread, potatoes and
dairy products, in particular, have been up for debate. The purpose of this article is to explore why these
alternative and rebellious diets have become so appealing to today’s food consumer. Data are derived from both
quantitative and qualitative materials.
Keywords: beauty, body, consumption, diets, health, obesity, orthorexia, self-help, therapy
1. Introduction
The present focus on healthy and unhealthy lifestyles and the increased pressure on the individual to take
responsibility for their own bodies and well-being has resulted in a growing preoccupation with what and how
one should eat (Maurer & Sobal, 1995; Caplan, 1997; Crossley, 2004, Lupton, 1996; Lupton, 2012). A
characteristic feature of the health messages that are sent to consumers is the underlying assumption that the
receiver is a rational actor who makes use of new knowledge to change attitudes and behavior (Crawford, 2006;
Herrick, 2009; Madsen, 2010). Within this model, the food consumer is regarded as a health-conscious actor who
includes and excludes ingredients and products in accordance with the dietary advice.
Diets and dieting is a theme that has received a great deal of public attention in Norway in recent years (Bugge,
2012 & 2014). The debate has shown that diets are being used as explanations of and guides to physical and
mental health. Thus diets reflect the cultural acceptance of the idea that you can create your own person and that
you are responsible for becoming your own ideal. However, there is no consensus about what is right and wrong.
Through media, diet books and product launches consumers are continuously exposed to a number of different
theories and beliefs about what and how to eat. Many of these theories are directly contradictory. Like in other
Western countries, it also seems as diets that are in conflict with national dietary policies, have become more
prevalent in Norway (Bentley, 2004; Bentley, 2005; Kristensen et al., 2011; Knight, 2012; Bugge, 2012).
However, the purpose of this article is not to question the value of healthy eating, but to develop a better insight
into how people think about these issues. Furthermore, the purpose is not to determine whether the various
dietary theories are right or wrong, but rather to look more closely at why these alternative and rebellious diets
seem so appealing to today’s food consumers. Consequently, we will explore how this way of thinking about
food is reflected in Norwegian consumers’ preferences, priorities and practices: How many have been influenced
by the alternative diets that have received public attention in recent years, such as Low carb high fat (LCHF),
Super Healthy Family (diet without milk, gluten and additives) or Raw Food (a diet consisting of unheated food
and minimal use of meat and fish), and which values do the consumers wish to realize through this type of eating
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behavior? What ingredients and products are considered wrong, and why is it so important to avoid them? What
food assets do today’s food consumer consider important? By using this type of research questions, we want to
contribute to and extend the knowledge of the values, dilemmas and strategies that today’s food consumers are
concerned with. The purpose of this paper is thus to highlight the consequences of the focus on diet, body and
health.
2. Background
Decades ago, Mennell et al. (1992) expressed that sociologists should be more concerned with how health and
diet regimes can be considered as responses to social pressures on people. In recent years, several studies on
eating, diet and culture have explored this approach (e.g. Bentley, 2004; Bentley, 2005; Gard & Wright, 2005;
Mallyon, 2010; Kristensen, 2011; Knight, 2012).
According to Crawford (2006), health as self-control and self-validation has become increasingly prominent. The
message is that you can be whoever you want to be and that you are responsible for your own health, body, etc.
(Rimke, 2000; McRobbie, 2009). Food also seems to offer an increasing number of therapeutic solutions. An
image search on Google on the Norwegian phrase “spis deg…” (“eat yourself…”) gave almost 2 million hits. Of
the 30 first hits, 12 were diet books (Note 1). By eating in a certain way, you were promised everything from
good health and a slim, fit, youthful and beautiful body to harmony, happiness and even pregnancy.
Among the variety of promising diets that have appeared in the recent decade, the LCHF diets in particular, have
received immense attention in the Norwegian public debate (Bugge, 2008; Bugge. 2012). Dr. Hexeberg’s book
(2010) “Frisk med lavkarbo. Nytt liv med riktig mat” («Healthy with low carb. A new life with the right food») was
number one on the Booksellers Association’s list of top selling books through 2010 and 2011. However, it was Dr.
Lindbergh who first introduced the so-called Atkins diet in Norway (Lindbergh, 2001). There is little doubt that
mediators of LCHF have had a relatively large influence on Norwegians’ eating habits over the last couple of
years. The sale of potatoes, white bread and products made from refined grains has declined significantly. It
should also be noted that the core products of the LCHF diet - such as eggs, bacon, red meat, fatty dairy products,
butter and avocado - have had a significant sales growth (Bugge, 2012). This is not exclusively a Norwegian
phenomenon. Studies have shown similar trends in other Western countries (Bentley, 2004; Bentley, 2005; Knight,
2005).
Recently Norwegians have also become familiar with diets such as Super Healthy Familiy (Mauritson, 2011), Raw
Food (Palmcrantz & Lilja, 2011) and Super Food (Berge & Chacko, 2010). In order to have a super healthy family,
it is important to stay away from dairy products, particularly cow milk (Mauritson, 2011). Studies have shown that
the nutritional status of milk has become more problematic (Kristensen et al., 2011) Two out of ten food consumers
say that they want to limit the intake of milk. Correspondingly, results have showed a significant decline in the
consumption of milk in the last decade (Bugge, 2012).
The Raw Food diet involves an eating pattern where raw, unprocessed and organic food represents a large part of
the diet. Depending on the interpretation of the rules of the diet, it is possible to include fish and meat on the
condition that it is served raw (sushi, sashimi, carpaccio etc.). Most meals, however, consist mainly of raw
vegetables, salads, smoothies and (detox) juices (Berge & Chacko, 2010; Palmcrantz & Lilja, 2011). Consumption
figures show that these types of dishes are now eaten more often than before, in particular among young, urban
food cultural trendsetters. According to Andrews (2006), raw fish and seaweed have gone from being exotic to
being a conspicuous symbol of a trendy and healthy lifestyle among Norwegian food consumers. In 2001, only 4%
of people in Oslo ate this once a month or more. In 2011 this had increased to 40%. A product that is particularly
associated with Raw Food is wheat grass. This is not sold only through specialty stores, but also in supermarkets
and major bakery chains (Bugge, 2012).
A common feature of these diets is that they recommend avoiding a number of common ingredients and foods in
the Norwegian diet - such as bread, potatoes, pasta, flour, root vegetables, milk and meat. Particularly the
LCHF-communicators’ recommendation of a high intake of (saturated) fat has provoked many nutritional experts
and Norwegian health authorities (Bugge et al., 2008). This has led to many heated debates and sensational media
coverage. Another common feature of the alternative diets is that they all promise bodily and mental improvements.
By committing to the LCHF diet, one can avoid everything from obesity, high blood pressure, atrial fibrillation,
inflammation of the gums, migraine and fluctuating blood sugar to sugar addiction, chronic inflammations,
Chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS), Bekhterev’s disease, Fibromyalgia and barrenness, according to Dr. Hexeberg
(2010).
In addition to the many therapeutic effects attributed to these diets, their popularity must also be seen in light of
the many actors - experts, marketers, food manufacturers, publishers, program makers etc. – that continuously try
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to find new
w and marketaable products aand services (L
Lawrence, 19999; McRobbie, 2009; Miles, 22002). An overrview
of the costts of advertisinng show that m
manufacturers oof health foodds and supplem
ments are amonng those who spend
s
most moneey on advertisiing in Norwayy (Note 2). Theere has also beeen a tremendoous growth in ssales of this type of
products oon the Norweegian market iin recent decaades (Note 3)). A study off the scope annd content of food
commerciaals in Norwegiian media channnels showed that the prevaiiling message of today’s com
mmercials is th
hat of
healthiness and naturalnness (Bugge & Rysst, 2013). Several theoriists have discuussed how adveertising reflectts the
existing annd desired knoowledge and vaalues of a socieety (Albers-M
Mills & Gelb, 19996; Schumannn et al., 1991). The
majority of today’s food advertisementts refer to healtth, and this cann be interpretedd as a reflectionn of society’s desire
d
for physiccal and mentaal perfection. The theme off this article iis how this iss expressed inn food consum
mers’
preferencees, priorities annd practices.
3. Materiaals and Methoods
The data oon which this article
a
is basedd are derived ffrom both quallitative and quuantitative materials. Through the
quantitativve materials wee wanted to annswer questionns such as: How
w many peoplee try to achievee different phy
ysical
changes aand improvements through food? How m
many follow sspecific diets? The qualitatiive materials were
intended too provide answ
wers to questioons such as: W
What characterrizes the phenoomenon of being on a diet? And
why do altternative diets have such an aappeal?

Norwegian connsumers’ food ppreferences, prriorities and prractices, we ca
arried
In order too gain better knnowledge of N
out several surveys. The collection meethod was fourr WEB-intervieews (May and November 2011, February 2012)
2
and two teelephone-intervviews (SIFO-ssurvey, 2006/22012). The WE
EB-surveys weere conducted via E-mail. All the
surveys were conductedd by the data-ccollection agenncy Norstat Noorway (Note 44). The materiaal also consistss of a
survey connducted by thee same compaany in 2010. T
The panel was a pre-recruiteed sample of ppersons aged 18
1 or
older, aboout 80 000 people
p
in tottal. Participannts were recruuited random
mly. The selecction consisted of
approximaately 2000 resppondents agedd 18 years andd older. The results were weighted by gennder, age, education
and regionn. This means that the sample can be conssidered represeentative of thee entire populaation. The resp
ponse
rate was aapproximately. 40%. We alsoo made use off Norwegian Eating Facts (19985-2012) whhich is part of Ipsos
I
MMI Norw
wegian Monitor. This is a ccomprehensivee postal questioonnaire with aapproximately 4000 respond
dents.
The samplle is aged 15 years and oldder. The analyssis of the quanntitative materrials consists of simple statistics
such as frequency distriibutions and ccontingency taables using thee computer proogram SPSS. We tested lev
vel of
significancce using Pearsoon’s r (p<0.05).
To get a better understannding of why aalternative dieets have such ggreat appeal too Norwegian foood consumers, we
believed itt was also impportant to lookk into the popuular (scientific)) diet discoursse: What charaacterizes the ad
dvice
given in boooks and blogs about diet annd health? Whhat explanationn models is this advice basedd on? And how
w is it
that so m
many “ordinaryy” ingredientss and productts have been considered ““extraordinary””? The qualittative
materials cconsist of anaalyses of Norw
way’s best-sellling diet bookks and most viisited diet-bloggs. The bookss that
were analyyzed were seleected on the baasis of the Boooksellers’ Assoociation’s list oof top selling bbooks in the period
2010-20111. Most of the books referreed to the LCH
HF diet, but theere were also bbooks on Super Healthy Family,
Raw Foodd and Super Food. Social m
media have beccome an increasingly centraal part of Norw
wegians’ daily
y life.
Data from
m Statistics Norrway show thaat 6 out of 10 Norwegians rregularly use ssocial networkking sites (Notte 5).
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Blogging is an example of an activity that is carried out in the social media. The most popular diet blog in the
period 2010-2011 was The LCHF blog (Note 6), followed by “Low Carb done easily” (Note 7). The most visited
blog on the top list is Fotballfrue.no (Footballwife.no) (approx. 105 000 visitors on an average day) (Note 8).
Healthy eating is a central topic in this blog, too. The author has declared herself a supporter of both LCHF and
Raw Food.
In the analysis the blog posts were transcribed and coded. The data analysis program Atlas.ti was used to detect
and visualize the phenomenon of “being on a diet”. In the diet books this was marked, coded and noted directly
in the text. Just like a Swedish study on how families manage the everyday health puzzle (Johansson &
Ossiansson, 2012), we, too, were inspired by Ehn and Løfgren’s (2011) cultural analysis. In the analysis of the
texts we looked for themes and connections, and related the data to cultural contexts. This enabled us to
problematize the most prominent ideas, notions and categories that emerged from the texts.
4. A Brief Overview of the Survey Results
In the following section we will give an overview of the most significant findings from the surveys. After doing
so, we will analyse both the quantitative and qualitative results in light of several important theoretical
contributions to the challenges associated with food, body and health.
4.1 Increased Emphasis on a Healthy and Slim Body
In order to identify consumer preferences, priorities and practices (the three P’s), we formulated various
statements, and the respondents had to consider whether the statement in question matched with their own three
P’s.
There has been a significant increase in the proportion who reported that they tried to get a slimmer body. In
2006 56% fully or partially agreed with the statement “I try to get a slimmer body”. This proportion had
increased to 76% in 2012. From 2006 to 2012 the proportion which fully or partially agreed with the statement “I
try to get a more muscular/fit body” had increased from 44% to 53% (SIFO Survey 2006/2012). The web survey
(2011) revealed that 45% fully or partly agreed with the statement: “I aspire to have a nice shape (slim, fit)”.
According to figures from the Norwegian Institute of Public Health, it is estimated that about half of the
population are overweight or obese (Note 9). However, our survey showed that even more perceived their own
body weight as too high. Sixty six percent reported that they had a few extra pounds.
4.2 Increased Emphasis on Food’s Impact on Bodily and Mental Improvements and Changes
The surveys also revealed that there is an increasing interest in healthy eating. At the beginning of the 2000s, 48%
reported that they were interested in healthy eating. This proportion had increased to 58% in 2011 (Norwegian
Eating Facts 2012). Similar results emerge from other surveys as well. In the web survey (2011) seven out of ten
reported that they completely or partially agreed with the statement: “I am very interested in eating healthy”. Only
9% said they completely or partially disagreed. The Web survey (2011) also showed that many people had been
on various diets during the last 2 years. 34% had tried to lose weight or improve their health condition using
certain food or diets (33%). There were also quite a few who said they had tried to prevent health problems
(24%), improve performance (23%), increase wellness (22%) and improve appearance (13%).
The surveys showed that quite a few participants were regularly on different diets, for example slimming,
vegetarian, milk and meat reduced diets etc. Women were more likely to answer this than men. 37% of women
and 21% of men regularly or sometimes ate diet foods in order to lose weight. It also appeared that diets that
were in conflict with national nutrition policies had quite a big impact. Examples include Low Carb High Fat
(LCHF), Super Healthy Family, Super Food and Raw Food. In fact, surprisingly few expressed great trust in the
national guidelines. Only 10% said they totally agreed with the statement: «I have great trust in the health
authorities’ national dietary advice», and 23% partially agreed. A significant proportion (20%) said they were
very or quite interested in the Low Carb High Fat Diet. Moreover, 36% reported that they were somewhat (a
little) interested in this diet. 42% reported that they replaced ordinary food products with Low Carb products
regularly/sometimes. Two out of ten avoided milk because they believed they did not tolerate it (Norwegian
Eating Facts 2012).
The surveys also showed that there was a significant decrease in the proportion who replace regular food with
low-fat products in the period 2009 to 2011 (Norwegian Eating Facts 1985-2011). Although for decades
Norwegian health authorities have strongly recommended that people should reduce their intake of saturated fats,
our figures show that relatively many do not share this view. In the web survey (2011) only 22% reported that
they regarded saturated fat as unhealthy. Almost as many (20%) said that fat dairy products were healthier than
the lean ones. The answers to questions that dealt with opinions about fat had a relatively large proportion of
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«neither/noor» or «do noot know». Thhere was, for example, 10-15% who respponded that tthey did not know
k
whether saaturated fat was
w healthy or unhealthy. A similar proporrtion did not kknow whetherr they had cha
anged
their eatinng frequency of
o fat, saturatedd fat or unsatuurated fat. Thiis may indicatte that consum
mers have relatively
little know
wledge of the various
v
types of fat.
4.3 Increassing Emphasiss on Eating Raaw and Fresh
Out of a tootal of 26 quallity attributes, freshness (85%
%) was the onee that respondents emphasizzed most when they
were doingg grocery shoppping. This em
mphasis had alsso increased. 557% and 50%, respectively, ssaid the same about
a
attributes such as healthhy and low priice. More thann half of the reespondents (522%) claimed tthat they alway
ys or
very often avoided buyinng foods that contained artifficial additivess. In addition, 23% said theyy did it sometimes.
Women (881%) were moore likely to aanswer this thaan men (70%)). The proporttion that answ
wered that thiss was
somethingg they did alwaays or very oft
ften increased ffrom 17% in 22003 to 23% iin 2011 (Norw
wegian Eating Facts
F
1985-20122). The populaarity of Raw F
Food can be seeen in light off the food connsumer’s increeasing emphasis on
fresh, cleaan and natural food.
f
In 2011, around 15% oof respondents expressed inteerest in this eatting pattern. Young
Y
people ageed 15-24 yearss and people livving in Oslo (221%) were thee most interesteed.
4.4 Constaantly New Prodducts on the Liist of What Youu Should Avoidd Eating
A typical feature of poopular diets nnowadays is thhat they oftenn identify a tyype of nutriennt, a product or a
preparationn technique that you shhould avoid. While the LCHF-commuunicators recoommend avoiding
carbohydraates, the com
mmunicators off the Super H
Healthy Familly diet recom
mmend that yoou leave out dairy
products aand gluten. If you
y are follow
wing a Raw Foood or Super F
Food diet youu should minim
mize your intak
ke of
animal prooducts and avooid heated foood. The surveyys revealed thhat many had bbeen influenceed by these dietary
guidelines.

N=1000.%. W
Web Survey 201
11
Figure 2. What produucts do you eatt more or less ccompared to 2-3 years ago? N
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As Figure 2 shows, carbbohydrate rich products like potatoes, flourr products, reggular pasta/ricee and bread top the
list of foodds that the resppondents wantt to avoid. LCH
HF-communiccators have alsso recommendded a high intak
ke of
eggs and high-fat dairyy products. 277% and 20%, respectively, said they hadd increased theeir intake of these
products (F
Figure 2). Desspite the fact thhat relatively ffew said they hhad reduced m
milk intake the past few yearss, our
figures shoow that there has
h been a signnificant declinee in milk consuumption – aboout 50% (Norw
wegian Eating Facts
F
2012).
Similar results emergedd when it cam
me to changes in the intake of various nuttrients. 30% ssaid they ate fewer
f
carbohydraates. Sugar (448%) topped tthe list of whhat respondentts believed theey ate less off. Fiber (33%)) and
proteins (225%) topped the
t list of whaat they thoughtt they ate morre of. Only 9%
% said they atee more fat. Fig
gures
from Norw
wegian Eatingg Facts (2012)) and our WE
EB-survey (20011) showed tthat there havve been signifficant
changes inn people’s view
w on various nuutrients in the period from 2009 to 2011.

Figure 3.. The Proportioon of those whho would ratheer limit their inntake of the meentioned ingreddients/nutrients in
the periood 2009* to 20011**. * N=38887.%. Norweggian Eating Faacts (2010). *** N=2017.%. W
Web Survey 20
011
There has been a significcant increase iin the proportioon who preferr to limit their intake of sugaar (from 78 to 85%)
8
in the period from 2009 to 2011. Moreeover, the perccentage who saaid the same abbout carbohyddrates has incre
eased
from 34% to 41% in thee same period.. There has alsso been a signnificant decreasse in the propoortion who wa
ant to
limit their intake of fat (ffrom 79% to 668%) (Figure 33).
5. Discusssion
Several theeorists have diiscussed the innfluence of a thherapeutic minndset on the W
Western world ((e.g. Giddens, 1991;
Lupton, 19996; Crawfordd, 2006; Madsen, 2010). Thee body is not something youu can take for granted, but iti has
become a project of its own. As the rresults from thhe surveys shoowed, food alsso seems to pllay an increasingly
important role as a meanns to achieve pphysical and m
mental perfectiion. In the folllowing section,, we will look more
closely at tthe various impperatives that ggive meaning tto contemporarry Norwegian eating patternss. Such impera
atives
reveal a loot about the moral
m
and sociaal pressures thhat operate on people’s food choices (Warde, 1997). We
e also
believe theey are importannt for understaanding why dieets such as LC
CHF, Super Heaalthy Family aand Raw Food have
become soo appealing to Norwegian
N
foood consumers.
5.1 Be Ressponsible
A consequuence of the inndividualistic thherapeutic vieew is that the inndividual is reesponsible for making the co
orrect
health chooices (Lupton,, 2012; Crawfford, 2006; Heerrick, 2009; Madsen, 20100). Food and eating habits have
received aan increasinglyy central role iin achieving good health. Inn this light, poppular diets succh as LCHF, Super
S
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Healthy Family and Raw Food can be seen as a reflection of the widespread cultural acceptance of the idea that
you are responsible for whether you feel good about yourself, you are healthy, you are overweight, you are fit etc.
Our material showed that many had tried to achieve certain effects – prevent obesity, improve health conditions,
more wellness etc. by means of food and diets. Reducing the intake of carbohydrate-rich products was a common
way to achieve these goals. The blog material also showed that carbohydrate-rich products were seen as a bad
choice of foods. One of the bloggers wrote: “I can promise you that once you change your carbohydrate sources,
you will experience large changes in your body composition!” Another blogger wrote: «Need help to start
dieting. Any good advice?” She got the following answer “First and foremost, stay away from bread, rice, pasta,
potatoes and sugar. Eat eggs, fish, meat and, naturally, enough fat – butter, sour cream, cream, avocado….”
The individualization processes have not only led to the individual being responsible for healthy eating, but also
a widespread belief that what is considered proper food is very individual. One of the bloggers said: “The most
important thing is to find out what works best for you”. Another one wrote “I eat LCHF because it is good for
MY body”.
The lists of the most popular books, television programmes, blogs and media stories show how the self-help
genre has gotten a far wider appeal. From 2008 to 2009, for example, Norwegian bookstores could report an
increase of 30% in sales of self-help books (Madsen, 2010:88). In recent years, it is precisely books about the
LCHF diet that have topped the Booksellers Association’s sales lists. The Language Council of Norway even
named “lavkarbo” (“low carb”) the word of the year in 2011.
The distinction between the professional and the self-taught expert is rather vague in the self-help industry. For
example, mediators of the popular diets clearly mark a distance to the official dietary guidelines: LCHF
mediators describe the official dietary guidelines as unsuccessful and mistaken (Hexeberg, 2010; Eenfeldt, 2011).
A similar skepticism is evident in Mauritson’s (2010) book. In the introduction she thanks all the families who
have children with “autism, ADHD, 22q11, hyperactivity, schizophrenia, NLD, Tourette’s syndrome, brain
damage, gastrointestinal disorders, eczema, asthma or behavioral disorders”: “You are all fighting a fierce battle
against skeptical doctors, teachers…” (p. 4).
Our findings also revealed that there were many conflicting and competing views on what constitutes a healthy
diet. While the national guidelines recommend reduced intake of foods high in (saturated) fat, mediators of the
LCHF diet recommend the reverse. Moreover, while mediators of Raw Food recommend high intake of fruit,
mediators of LCHF recommend people the reverse.
The fact that so many embrace alternative diets can be interpreted as an attempt to exercise authority over
oneself. This again can be seen as a consequence of the emphasis on individuality and the individual’s ability to
take responsibility for his/her life. It is simply irresponsible and incorrect to let others decide what you should eat.
Thus, it is not surprising that Mauritson (2010) described herself as a “housewife” in her bestselling book Super
Healthy Family. She described a modern housewife’s cooking as a combination of “common sense” and “new
knowledge”. This is opposed to what is often perceived as either reactionary “experts” or eccentric and
alternative beliefs about what and how to eat. If the diet – for example LCHF or Super Food - is wrong for “your
body”, there are always other opportunities: “You are in charge – and you know what’s best for you” (Giddens
1991:77).
5.2 Be Better
From the material it may seem as if the more promising products and services that are launched, the higher the
demands we make of bodily and mental perfection. According to Ehrenberg (2009), the greatest paradox of the
individual-therapeutic view is that it has both become an area of great satisfaction and happiness, while it also
poses a risk of dissatisfaction and exhaustion.
While the consumption of products and services that promise a slimmer, healthier and more beautiful body is
increasing it also seems like more and more people do not feel they live up to the ideals (Lupton, 1996; Williams
& Germov, 1999). As shown, more believed that they had an overweight body than what is shown by statistics
from the Norwegian Institute of Public Health (Note 10). There has been a significant increase in the proportion
who had tried to get a slimmer body. There was also an increasing proportion who reported that they had spent
money on slimming products.
Although many men also expressed dissatisfaction with their own body weight, our study showed that this was
an issue that concerned far more women than men. There were, for example, more women than men who were
dissatisfied with their own body weight and appearance. Far more women than men had tried to lose weight or
improve their appearance by making changes to their diet during the last two years. Bratman (2000) suggests that
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dieting is a culturally accepted norm for women to seek coveted values such as beauty and slenderness without
admitting it. Thus, being on a diet is not just motivated by a desire for good health, but also for a look that lives
up to the aesthetic ideals: it is the slim and fit body that is perceived as sexually attractive (Germov & Williams,
1999; Sobal, 1999; McRobbie, 2009; Brewis et al., 2011).
Like Crawford’s (2006) study, our results showed that health practices – such as eating habits – have become an
increasingly important means of social and personal evaluation and devaluation. Those who succeed are seen as
morally superiors. It is also a field that is characterized by a lot of guilt, shame and fear (Lupton, 1996).
According to Beck (1986) and Giddens (1991), a side effect of the growing number of self-realization
opportunities that exist in our culture is precisely higher demands on the individual and increased dissatisfaction.
5.3 Be Disciplined
Today’s foodscape is characterized by an abundance of energy-rich foods and drinks, which make great demands
on the individual’s capacity for self-control and self-discipline (Winson, 2004). According to Lupton (1996)
self-control is a prevailing value of our time. Moreover, she believes that the body is increasingly becoming a
symbol of whether one possesses this virtue or not.
The increase in dieting can be seen in light of the idea that following a set of strict eating rules is just an effective
way to demonstrate that you have control over your body, mind and emotions. A common feature of the various
diets that have been popular in recent years is that they all have many restrictions associated with ordinary
ingredients and products in the Norwegian diet – such as bread, pasta, white flour, milk, meat, vegetables that
grow under the ground, heated food, frozen foods, light foods etc. The materials revealed that many were
affected by the rules and restrictions that were conveyed through the various diets. Furthermore, it emerged that
following such diets both demanded both careful planning of every meal and great persistence. For some the
ultimate eating pattern was to conduct regular detox cures (Berge & Chacko, 2010; Palmcrantz & Lilja, 2011).
A keyword in today’s health and diet message is reduction. Everybody is encouraged to eat less fat, sugar, salt,
carbohydrates, additives, meat, potatoes, bread, wheat flour, processed food, fast food. One should drink less
alcohol, soft drinks, milk, coffee etc. Moreover, one should reduce body weight, blood pressure, cholesterol,
stomach fat etc. This pattern has been referred to as a form of cultural anorexia: “I lack nothing, therefore I eat
nothing” (Baudrillard, 1986:55). Or as a famous rap artist said to a Norwegian youth magazine: “The ultimate
eating pattern is to just drink health drinks” (Bugge & Lillebø, 2009:158). Our findings show that smoothies,
shakes and juices have become a core product among health-conscious consumers. In all the diet books we found
many recipes for such drinks. Thus, in our affluent society reduction is described as both heroic and ideal.
As with international studies, our study also showed that the value of self-control seems to be particularly
prevalent among people with higher education. For the middle classes, their relation to body and health is not a
question about heritage and luck, but rather an acquired status that one constantly has to work and strive for. An
example of how this is expressed is how the middle class are spending more and more of their free time on
healthy cooking and keeping fit (Warde, 1997; Crotty, 1999; Crawford, 2006; Bugge, 2010). Like many other
studies, our study also showed that more participants with higher education than lower education were interested
in having a healthy diet. Far more people with higher education than with lower education said they aimed to be
slim and fit. Education also had an impact on the amount of exercise. Furthermore, educated people ate healthier
than those with low education. For example, more people with higher education ate vegetables daily than people
with lower education. The same was true for fish and white meat. People with higher education also had a
significantly lower consumption of sugary soft drinks than those with low education (Bugge, 2010).
5.4 Be Critical
A particular feature of the most popular diets is that they undertake a critical position to modern food production
and eating habits (Knight 2005, Knight 2012). Our reading of bestselling diet books shows that they usually
begin with a critique of food and nutrition science, technology advances and politics. In Hexeberg’s (2010:12)
book we can read: “Before the agricultural revolution our ancestors lived about two million years on a diet low
in carbohydrates ...”. Moreover, the author of the book Super Healthy Family (Mauritson, 2011:24) claimed that
“dietary advice in this country reflects the fact that we are an agricultural country. More emphasis is put on
economic interests of farmers and dairy giants than health reasons”. The authors of the bestselling books about
Raw Food and Super Food also recommend “anti-industrial” and vegetarian food. Berge and Chacko (2010:154)
express it in the following way: “Natural, non-processed foods are what we are meant to eat from nature’s side.
Super foods are just that - pure and nutritious food that makes you feel in harmony with nature”.
Food consumers are putting increasing emphasis on attributes such as fresh, natural and pure. Among other
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things, this means food that is produced with the least amount of additives, medications, pesticides, i.e. the
product should not change too much from its original form. The growing interest in raw food and super foods is
just one of several examples of how this desire for purity and naturalness is expressed. The growing skepticism
of wheat flour can also be seen in light of the criticism of modern food production. By LCHF mediators this is
not only described as unhealthy and fattening, but also as unnatural (Hexeberg, 2010; Eenfeldt, 2011).
Several researchers view this valorization of the natural as a result of increased awareness of the side effects of
industrialization. What many fear is that we do not know how the cultivated nature will behave (Beck, 1986;
Giddens, 1991; Pollan, 2008). The materials show that many suspect that the cultivated, new food production is
more unpredictable than the old. For example, four in ten reported that they were anxious about the content of
(artificial) additives in products on the Norwegian market. And three in ten feared that the food we eat can cause
illness. This is probably an important reason why diets that involve “detoxification” and “cleaning” - such as
Raw Food and Super Food – have become so appealing.
The critical consumer has also resulted in science becoming more and more necessary, yet less and less sufficient
for the definition of truth. People will constantly ask questions like “yes, but …?”,“on the one hand, and on the
other hand”, and “what if…” (Beck, 1986). It is this form of skepticism that has opened up many possible truths
about what to eat - from the National Council for Nutrition advisories (Note 11) to diets such as LCHF, Raw
Food and Super Food to neo-religious “earthing food” (Princess, Märtha, Louise, & Samnøy, 2009). In our study
it was clearly stated that health authorities’ did not have a monopoly on the truth of what comprised a healthy
diet.
5.5 Be Proactive
A prominent feature of late-modern society is that risk calculations have become a more important part of how
we organize our lives (Beck, 1986; Giddens, 1991). Beck (1986) described this kind of calculations as
not-yet-events which stimulate action. Moreover, they appeal to our rationality and our role as calculating and
active individuals (agency). What many fear is that our eating habits today can have unwanted consequences in
the future, for example obesity, premature aging, diabetes, heart disease, cancer. The study showed that risk
reduction was not something that concerned a small group, but rather something that occupied the majority of
consumers. As shown, seven in ten stated that they were interested in eating healthy. An important motivational
factor was preventing health problems. It is perhaps not surprising that diets such as LCHF and Super Healthy
Family has gained such popularity, if we look closely at what the mediators claim that we can avoid by eating
their diet. As already mentioned this includes everything from overweight to autism, depression and psoriasis.
It was also apparent that the LCHF message had led to changes in consumers’ perception of what is considered
as “risky” ingredients and products in the last couple years. While somewhat fewer gave the impression of being
skeptical of eating fat, the number of people who were skeptical of carbohydrates had increased significantly.
The changing views had also led to a number of changes in consumers’ eating habits. When respondents were
asked about which products or nutrients they had consumed less of during the past few years, sugar and
carbohydrates topped the list. Moreover, potatoes, bread, pasta, rice and wheat flour topped the list of products
they had eaten less of in the same time period.
According to Bratman (2000), the huge number of health risks that people perceive can be avoided by using food
has resulted in our food choices being driven by fear rather than actual choice. Through specific diets we are
seeking to eliminate as many risks as possible. The long list of health hazards due to “wrong foods” makes it
relevant to refer to Beck’s (1986) assertion that there is an overproduction of risk in our time. This is due to the
continuous production of knowledge about the various risks, the tendency to exaggerate risks and an insatiable
desire for medical news. Crawford (2006) described this as a continuous spiral of anxiety-control-anxiety.
It is also worth commenting that many of the negative health consequences that consumers want to avoid, are not
felt directly on the body, but made visible and understood through knowledge. However, when an expert’s
knowledge is communicated, it is, according to Beck (1986), often confused with the expert’s own
interpretations and value assessments. Thus, what constitutes a risk to human health is therefore not merely an
academic concern, but also a moral issue. In particular, experts have pointed to overweight and obesity as
significant risk factors in today’s eating habits. Although rising prevalence of overweight and obesity confirms
the statistical risk our eating habits involve, it is important to bear in mind that the risks a society chooses to
emphasize cannot only be explained by statistics. They are also an expression of a social critique that is based on
shared values and common fears (Douglas & Wildavsky, 1982; Campos, 2004; Crossley, 2004; Gard & Wright,
2005).
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5.6 Be Harmonious
Several theorists have described the contemporary mood as therapeutic, not religious: we are not concerned with
salvation, but personal well-being and good health (Lupton, 1996; Madsen, 2010). As Giddens (1991) wrote:
“When people were unhappy in the past they went to church, now they visit the nearest therapist” (p. 179). He
also pointed out that therapy has not replaced earlier religious authority. Anyone who is seeking therapy is
confronted with a number of different theories and practices. While some describe this as a secularization
process, there are others who believe that the therapeutic orientation has contributed to a resurgence of New Age
religiosity. According to Madsen (2010), it seems that the therapeutic culture encourages many forms of
individual searches for meaning.
The popular books by Princess Märtha Louise and Elisabeth Samnøy (2009, 2012) are an example of how New
Age religiosity has been expressed in Norway in recent years. The core of their message is unmistakably similar
to a lot of self-help literature (Madsen, 2010). To gain more control of your life and to realize your dreams, they
advise the reader to include angels into their life. Moreover, you have to take responsibility for your own life.
The individual herself is the key to her own success and failure. Food is one of the tools for success. Unlike diet
books, the Princess and her partner’s advice is camouflaged in neo-religious language. To succeed with so-called
earthing (Norw. “jording”) - i.e. to achieve an open dialogue with the earth from the heart - it is recommended to
eat certain types of food (p. 97), for example lentils, beans and root vegetables (pp. 125-135).
The enormous preoccupation with healthy eating can thus be seen as a quest for spirituality, identity and control
(Skårderud, 1991; Lupton, 1996; Bratman, 2000). Raw Food and Super Food are examples of how this is
reflected in post-secular societies - both diets are characterized by a worship of nature. Moreover, they are
mysterious and have their own rituals. As can be seen from Palmcrantz and Lilja’s (2011) book, one of the eating
rituals is detoxing the body and soul through food. Although these diets can be characterized as eating patterns
for a minority of the population, many of the core ingredients and dishes have become increasingly popular in
Norway in recent years, e.g. healthy juices and smoothies (Bugge, 2012).
Studies have shown that many Norwegians eat various supplements and “therapeutic products” (Bugge, 2012).
The desire to provide our bodies with omega-3, proteins, vitamins, wheatgrass, detox juice, low-glycemic foods,
cholesterol-reducing margarine, can also be seen as a quest for immortality - or at least a postponement of old
age. One of the best-selling diet books is just about eating yourself younger by eating food that has a
rejuvenating effect (Hafsteinsdottir, 2009). In order to achieve this, however, it was important to avoid sugar,
dairy and gluten.
In the old days, one saw faith as a harbinger of misfortune and death. Now, on the other hand, we have a
tendency to oppose a limited future (Giddens, 1991). The importance of being able to eat ones way to desired
values can be seen in connection with the view of the individual’s increasing ability to influence their physical
and spiritual future.
5.7 Be Successful
According to Giddens (1991), the reason that eating regimes have such a great significance for the individual’s
identity is that they relate habits to the visible aspect of the body. On the one hand, eating habits are what he
describes as a ritual display, on the other hand they also affect bodily form, indicating in this way something
about the individual’s personality and background as well as the kind of self the individual wants to cultivate (p.
62). Several studies have shown that being healthy, slim and fit is a central feature of modern identity (Note 12).
In this health-appreciative culture, people are largely defined by how well they succeed or fail to apply the right
practices.
Although people has always been concerned with health, Crawford (2006) claims that a new kind of health
consciousness emerged in the 1970s. Several counter-cultural movements were established, for example
movements that advocated organic and natural foods, jogging, meditating, yoga, dieting, fitness, etc. The
growing health interest was especially visible among young, urban, cultural trendsetters. In 1980 Crawford
introduced the term healthism. The aim was to describe the growing moralism over health issues in the American
middle classes. When people talked about good and bad health they very often used words like self-control,
self-discipline and willpower. Contrasting themes were also prominent: indulgence, overeating and of course
lack of willpower, self-discipline etc.
Crawford (1980) sees this change as result of the social development in the postwar period. In the years after the
2nd World War until the 1980s emerged a consumer society that was characterized by a degree of prosperity,
abundance and leisure that people never had witnessed before. This also promoted continuous upward social
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mobility. For the younger generation, however, the question of how to maintain their class position became an
urgent question. In Crawford’s (2006) opinion the pursuit of health and fitness gave ample opportunities for the
individual to maintain class position. By making the body a task, the health conscious can demonstrate both for
themselves and others that they possess the core values which define their class.
Similar to other studies, our study also show that education is a variable that has a significant effect on food
priorities and practices. Far more highly educated people were interested in having a healthy diet. Moreover,
people with higher education were more interested in weight control and having a slim and fit body. It was also
apparent that people with higher education had been more responsive to dietary advice. Examples include a
higher intake of whole-grain products, fruit and vegetables among people with higher than lower education. On
the contrary, people with higher education had a lower intake of sugary drinks and salty snacks than people with
lower education (Bugge, 2010). People with higher education were more concerned about limiting their intake of
sugars, carbohydrates and (saturated) fat than those with lower education.
5.8 Be Healthy, But Not Insanely Healthy
As pointed out, there has been a significant focus on health as self-control. Our material show that placing of
responsibility on the individual to eat healthy – you are what you eat, or what you don’t eat – for some people
lead to becoming obsessed with what they eat. An American doctor referred to this phenomenon as orthorexia
(Bratman, 2000). However, it is important to underline that being on a diet or eating healthy is not the same as
being orthorectic. It is the degree of obsession, which according to Bratman, determines whether it is considered
an eating disorder or simply a healthy choice of lifestyle.
Although healthy eating mainly is a reasonable choice, it is, according to Bratman (2000), also important to
question how important food should be in your life. A bias of modern nutritional science is precisely that its
enthusiasm for diet changes – “eat more …, eat less ...” – can result in obsessions. As already mentioned, a
particular characteristic of the recent super diets is to place many restrictions on food choices. As with Bratman’s
(2000) study, our findings also show that the list of what you cannot eat in the name of health seems to be
growing. In the book Raw Food in Norwegian (Palmcrantz & Lilja, 2011) the authors claim that you actually
are what you do not eat. The blog material revealed that a recurring issue was discussions on how to replace
ordinary ingredients and products. The products that the bloggers ate were usually described as “no” or “free
from” gluten, sugar, white flour, additives, soya, milk, meat, carbohydrates etc. As shown, there was also a
significant proportion who reported that they limit their intake of ordinary ingredients and products such as
potatoes, bread, pasta, milk and meat.
In addition to the orthorexic’s long list of “no-food”, it is also extremely important for him/ her to include
specific ingredients and products in their diet. The blog material revealed that for some the meals had to be
planned down to the smallest detail – everything was counted, assessed and weighed. The authors of the book
Super Food gave the reader a list of 50 different food items your diet should consist of. The also gave
information about what nutrients they contained, and what effect they had on your body (Berge & Chacko,
2010).
Several doctors have discussed the increasing tendency not to tolerate weaknesses, handicap and suffering. One
example of this is the stigmatization of bodies which do not fit into the ideal, e.g. overweight and obese
(Johannison, 1993; Sobal, 1999; Crossley, 2004; Crawford, 2006; Lærum, 2013). Bratman (2000) thinks there is
reason to criticize our increasing demands for spiritual and bodily perfection: What is healthy enough? What is
slim enough? What is so harmful about bread, potatoes, flour, milk, cooked food, etc.? Why is it so important to
stay away from these products? Moreover, he believes that one can easily lose perspective when focusing to a
large extent on avoiding ordinary ingredients and foods. There are many factors that contribute to good health,
obesity, etc. Although eating the wrong food is seen as an important reason for poor health, there are also many
other factors that should be taken into consideration.
6. Concluding Remarks
Our results suggest that food and eating is an increasingly important therapeutic tool in changing and improving
the body and self. New diets and products which are being marketed as especially healthy are being launched
continuously. A major challenge is that the therapeutic consumption field is also characterized by a variety of
theories, practices and therapies - many of them are totally contradictory. As a consequence it seems that eating
habits have become an increasingly intricate and anxiety-provoking project. However, our purpose was not to
question the value of healthy eating. There is no question that making the right food choices can reduce the risk
of overweight, obesity, heart disease and cancer. This is a well-known and indisputable fact (Note 13). Yet, there
is a need for more research on the social consequences of today’s preoccupation with healthy eating. As shown in
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this paper, our food choices are both a source of realizing desirable values, but also a field characterized by guilt
and shame; nothing is ever good (healthy) enough. From our findings, there is much to suggest that being a picky
eater now seems to be a way of expressing health awareness. All in all, our findings show that more and more
have developed a strained relationship with food. As a blogger commented: “I do not know anybody who has a
relaxed relationship with food!”
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